Q. Who is allowed to play in UMW's IM Sports Program?

A. Current UMW students, faculty, and staff are eligible to participate in IM Sports programs. UMW alumni and members of the outside community are not eligible to participate. Teams with these individuals on their rosters will be immediately disqualified from play.

Q. How many teams am I allowed to play on?

A. Participants may compete on one single sex and one co-ed team for the same sport (i.e. one Men's team and one Coed team)

Q. When can I join a team?

A. Teams may add players to their roster until the specified "join-by" date found on UMW's imleagues.com page. Once this date passes, no additions may be made to the roster for the remainder of the season. Additions to the roster due to injury will be considered on an individual basis by the IM Sports staff.

Q. Can Varsity Athletes play in Intramural Sports?

A. Only two current or former intercollegiate athletes may participate on an intramural team in the same or related sport. Exceptions may be made by the Office of Campus Recreation should the demand for a special league or division exist.

Q. When are games usually played?

A. Games are held on Sunday afternoons/evenings and Monday-Thursday in the evening/night times - depending on the sport being offered.

Q. What divisions of play are offered?

A. We offer 5 Divisions: Men's A, Men's B, Coed A, Coed B, and Women's ("A" denotes competitive while "B" denotes less competitive)

Q. Do I have to bring my own equipment?

A. No, the Office of Campus Recreation provides all necessary equipment.

**REMEMBER: All participants MUST create an account on imleagues.com in order to play in IM Sports at UMW.**